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The Sudan Beacon-News
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER 3 SUDAN, u m  COUNTY, TEXAS THURSDAY. MARCH 1?. 1971

Wi fORK
ev O A L T O M

(Editor* note: The coUunn thli 
week it a reprint from the March 
IS , 1962 Sudan Beacon Newt. 
We thought it mi^bt be of inter* 
eft to the readers that the taixi- 
stonnsof the past several weeks 
are nothing new, Just teems 
that way. It it a known fact that 
it will rain, sometime.

Although this March has been 
extremely dry, this area usually 
receives roost of their snow dur
ing this month. We have had a 
couple of 'dry* falls with very 
little moisture content. And,

‘ still the wind blows............)
LASTWEEKEND'S West Texas 

' rainfall of dirt was about as pro
longed and at bad as any in sev
eral yean. Living was'pretty 
miserable for most people. A 
friend from downstate once re
marked to me that he new why 
the folks in West Texas were to 
hardy, rough and rugged. 
"They've got a lot of sand in 
their craw ," he explained.

The way the wind blew is a 
good reminder that the tornado 
teasoois about to begin. A tor
nado is a saisdstorm doing the 
twist. The Weather Bureau and 
Red Croat again have U st^  the 
things a person should do when 
a tornado is coming down your 
'street. I've read the same list a 
numberof times,but can't seem 
to remember it when the funnel 
clouds actually appear, except 
the part about the cellar. ,

Here it it again, thought
1. The safest place is a storm 

cellar, cave, or uqder ground 
excavation with an air outlet.

2. In open country, move at 
right angles to the tornado's 
path. Twisters usually sdiead 
about 25 to 40 miles per hour.

3. In town, , stay off streets • 
preferably in a steel or otherwise 
reinforced building, but stay 
away from windows.

4. In homes, the southwest 
comer of the basement usually 
offer* greater safety (of course, 
practically nobody has a base
ment). Open north and east win
dows to equalise preuure, cut 
off power aisd fuel lines if you 

‘have time. If no basement, lie 
down in the nearest ditch or 
depression.

Might be a good idea to paste 
this list up somewhere in the 
house. Of course, you may be 
blosm away while you're reading 
it.

IPS

Honor Rol I
SENIORS

Helen Black, Randy Clover, 
Don Harper, Larry May, Angela 
Pickett, Judy Williams.

JUNIORS
James Black, Sharon Beavers, 

Heiiinda Lbpex.
• SOPHOMORES "

Cecie Bandy, Barbara Black, 
Toni McWillianu, Jana West, 9 
Keith Downs, Kevin Humphries, 
Jerry Price, Roger Swart.

FRESHMAN
Susan Black.

EIGHTH
Rex Bacciss,'  Craig Harper, 

Cheryl Harvey, Rory Manning, 
Bobby PhiUips, David Dutan, 
Rote Cariau

Mi*. Cat Bellamy it tpeadiag 
aevetal days with her sow and 
M ill le t  in Dallar

Sudan Student Vies 
For ‘Miss Nurse’

Northwest Texas Hoqpital 
School of Nursing will have ita 
annual Career Day and "Miss 
Futinv Nurse, 1971" contest on 
March 19, at the Psychiatric 
Pavilion, Medical Complex, in

ANGELA PICKETT

Senior Ploy 
Set Friday

The 1971 seniors of Sudan High 
School will present their clast 
play Friday, March 19. in the 
school auditorium with curtain 
time set at 7:30 p. m.

'The three-act comedy entitled 
"The Babbling Brooks” depicts 
life in not-ao-routine bouse in 
which the mother is the neigh- 
boihood gossip and does not 
bother to-stick to the facts. She 
is constantly getting in trouble 
with the sheriff until he falb in 
love with her daughter.

‘Things begin to get In.erest- 
ing when the younger daughter 
forms a neighborhood paper and . 
hides a microphone near the 
telephone. The fact that a cou
ple of mystery writer* plan the 
plot for their latest feat near 
the mike begins events that 
lead to a hiIarioii< ending.

Adminion will be $1. 00 for 
adults and SOt for children with 
tickets to be sold at the door.

Everyone it invited to attend 
with proceeds to be used for 
senior class activities.

A complete list of characters 
include:

Nettie Brooks, Terri Martiner; 
Betty Brooks, Vallarie Newell; 
NoimaBrooks,Pam Nix; Cranny 
Brooks, Jeninc Pierce; Homer, 
Freddie Maxwell; Hal Weston, 
Laiiy May; Kay, Karen Doty; 
Craig, Gerald Chisholm; Dost, 
Gregory McNabb; Madge, Joan 
Harper; Bessie, Betty Legg;

. Bonnie, Lydia C am ; Julia, 
Linda Lane; Carol, Angela 
Pickett.

Amarillo. High School students 
from the Tri-State ama are in
vited to attend this program. 
The theme fos the day will be 
"Nursing-Everyote's Concern".

Entertainment for the day will 
be furnished by second and third 
year nursing students of North
west Texas Hospital School of 
Nursing.

Angela Pickett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Buddy Pickett, 
will be among the twenty-nine 
contestants from four states who 
will compete for the title of 
"Miss Future Nurse, 1971" as 
well as for a trophy and a 
scholarship to Northwest Texas 
Hospital School of Nursing. They, 
will also vie for second and 
third places which-features tro
phies and scholarships as rewards.

Dean Kelley, Sportacaiter at 
KFDA, Will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies for the contest 
which starts at 12:45 p. m.

Refreshments will be served 
during registration which begina 
at 9:00 a. m. and ends at 9:30 
a. nu , March 19.

M LES  TAX 
TO INCREASE
The public was reminded by 

the Sudan City pfficials this 
week that the one per cent City 
Sales Tax will go into effect 
Thursday, April 1. This will 
increase the combined state aial 
kx:al tales tax to 4 1/4 per cent.

The tax will apply to all items 
purchased locally with the ex
ception of food stuffs. It will 
be collected by the local mer
chants along with the state sales 
Ux.

FIRE REPORT

'The Sudan Volunteer Fire 
Department answered a call 
Moialayat 12:50 p. m. to a fire 
some one mile west and one- 
half mile south of Circle Back 
where a tractor belonging to 
Jerry Ray was destroyed by fire,'

The blaze was repotted to have 
occured when Jesus Mardnez was 
filling the tractor with butane 
while the tractor motor was 
running. Martinez received 
slight burns to his left hand.

The tractor was oompletely 
destroyed.

JOE ELLISON

MISS  MINVARD HEADS TECH CLUB
Mary Katherine Miiryaid, 

daughter of Mr. and Mi*. E. C.
- Minyard, was recently elected 

President of the Major-Minor 
Club, which is a Women* Pro
fessional Physical Educational 
Ofganiration at Texas Tech 
University, with some 200 mem - 
bers.

M ia Minyard, a Junior physi
cal-education major at the 
university, has also been named 
aiiKMig the top 10 in the Best 
Dressed Co-Ed contest. Her 
picture was also selected for the 
cover of the broefaore for the 
Department of Health, Physical 
Educatloti, and Recreatlaa for 
Women, College of Arts and 
Sciences at Texas Tech Univer
sity.

.f

Mr. and Mrs. Thotnas Schlo- 
back are parents of a daughter 
born Thursday, March 11, 
weighing 6 potmds and 4 onuccs. 
The infant has been named 
Kimberly.

Crandpeients are Mr. and Mrs. 
T .C . McWilliams awl Mr. and 
Mrs. At Srhlohar* of Albany, 
New Yoifc.

Revival
Begins
Sunday

A revival will begin Sunday 
morning, March 21, at the First 
Bapbft Church with the Rev. 
Claude Cone, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Chinch of Lub
bock, doing the preaching. 
Leading the tinging will be 
Cene Kittrrman, minister of 
music at the Paramount Baptist 
Church in Amarillo.

Rev. Cosse is a graduate of 
Wayland Baptist College and the 
Soathwestero Seminary. He is 
married and has. two childrea. 
Other pastorates include Slide, 
Craudall, Howe and Denisosi. He 
Is cimnntijr on the Board of 
Trusttas at Wayland Uafvcrtlty, 
mtves on the Baptist Student 
Union Committae aad heads the 
dlviskMssof missions aad survey, 

z He Is a swtfonally known evaa- 
gellstaad alto held a nro-srnnk 

^revival in Japan last sammar.

Ic mlafairy roaristing of 10 
d tofn . The yoodi choirs there 
have trevalad over 2S,000 miles 
dmfag the past eight years svhile 
s f^ ll^  la over 200 
IW

KATHY MINYARD

choir oonapoeed of high school 
end college age youth, were 
designated as official ''Goodwill 
Ambassadors" for the State of 
Texas by the Governor. Kitter- 
man is a graduate of Wayland 
Baptist College and the South
western Semlisary aixl was a 
member of the Interiudorsal
Choir at Wayland. He has served 
asministerof Music at the Sec- 
Ofsd Baptist Church in Odessa, 
First Baptist Church in Lancaster 
And the First Baptist Church in 
Paris. He has directed music in 
over 100 revivel meedngs end 
was director of mueic for three 
years for Greater Dallas Youth 
Camp. He was also selected to 
appear in the 1970 edition of 
"Outstandii« Young Men in 
America". He and his wife arc 
also featured on a record album 
"Sing-cercly Yours Cetw and 
Kris". J

Rev. J. R. Mamdng, local 
pastor, reported that services 
will -be held dally, Sunday 
through Saturday, at 10 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. siu; aad invites 
eveiyoise to attend.

PERSONALS

Viridng dining the weekend 
in Use home of Mr. ewi Mrs. 
Boh Drake ware their daaghier, 
Brende,andMr. and Mrv Har- 
vvy Fritch, aim of Ldbhock.

Mts. Maivta May la la Homion 
•o be leltli bar linthand arho 

at a hoepital

lov PER COPY

Pre-school 
Day Slated

Pre-schoor day has been 
scheduled for Friday, March 26, 
for the Sudan school according 
to Elementary Principal B. M. 
Wilson. ..

All pre-schoolers, who will be 
six yean of age before Sept 1, 
1971, are urged to attend and 
enroll during the all-day class. 
Registration will begin at 8:35 
a. m.

One psuent is requested to at
tend the pre-school inctruction 
and orientation program. Each 
child Is to bring their birth 
oertifleate.

The purpose of the all-day 
school is to acquaint the pre- 
schoolen with the regular 
tchool-day rou/ine-

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
SPONSORS BENEFIT

The Methodist Hospital Auxi
liary of Lubbock is sponsoring 
the "Master's Festival of Music", 
starring Chet Atkins, Boou 
Randloph, Floyd Cramer and 
Lynn Anderson. The Benefit 
will be presented in the Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum, Saturday, 
April 3, at 8:30 p. m. with the 
profits going toward providing a 
playroom In the Pediatric Unit.

Ticket prices range from $2. 50 
to $10. 00. '

LLISON NAM ED 
IDA PRESIDENT

^exas Indcpeixlent Cinnai* 
Association elected Joe Ellison 
president at its 9th annual meet
ing last week at Corpus Christ!. 
Ellison owns and operates two 
gins in Sudan where he and his 
family reside.

Lynn Gillespie of Stamford 
was elected vice president.

New directors of the organiza
tion are George Cunningham of 
Lorenzo, A. L  Higgins of Plain- 
view, Leo Duncan of Haskell, 
C il Ledbetter of Los Indios, Roy 
Goad of Peixlleton, Joe Laird of

>V ./
Crystal City, Lynn Crotsland of 
Seminole and Wendel Christian

OVERNIGHT 
MAIL SERVICE 
TO BE OFFERED

Ken Minyard, local postmaster, 
announced this week that in 
order to provide overnight mail 
service from Sudan, all out
going mail must be at the post 
office by 4:30 p. m. He stated 
that the mail must leave Sudan 
by 4:45 p. m. in order to make 
connections with the out-going 
mail service in Lubbock.

Minyard said that this would 
not affect local mail, which 
maybe m ailedatanydm e, only 
out-going maiL This order will 
be effective Monday, March 22.

Sudan Teams 
Win Tourney

Sudan teams took top honors 
at the AmherstOutsiders basket
ball tournament held last week. 
Nix Implement defeated Morton 
Fac'uhy for the championship 
in the men's division. The Su-

S

dan Women won out over the 
Amherst Women in the finals 
Saturday to win the champion- 
siyip in the women's division.

Named to the AIl-Tonrnament 
teaiAs from Sudan were Corley 
Baker and Joe Bellar, for the 
men; LaDelu Vernsm, Jeansiic 
Provence aisd Susan Jones for 
the womcik

Members of the Olin Nix team 
>' incltulc Mike Nix, David Mer

ritt, Joe Bellar, Corley Baker, 
Dale ~ Masten, Danny Masten, 
Cene Harman, John Humphreys.

Playing for the Sudan Wonacn 
srcTC LaDelu Vernon, MItri 
TnaKl,Jcannic Provence, Carol 
/imi Bellar, Geneva CUsscock, 
Geneva Nesnnaa, Snsaa Jones, 
aad Clyna Hairiaon.

Mx Implement will participate 
in a UMraamcni this week at 
Lavnlland i|ianMrad by the 
Laeelland High School choir. 
The gaaaes trill bo played la the

Tracksters 
Place Sixth

The Sudan High School track- 
stert were among the several 
hundred youth from across the 
area that participated in the 
Denver City Inviutioiul Track 
meet Saturday. There were IS 
Division n schoob represented, 
including Sudan.

The Sudan team accumulated 
a tou l of 36 points winning them 
the sixth place berth of the 
meet. ' '

Gaining points for Sudan were:
440 relay - 3rd, 45. 0, Roger 

Boyles, Kim Engram, David 
Weaver, ljUrry Jefferson.

100 yard dash -  Harry Jeffer-. 
son, 2nd, 10. 3; David Weaver, 
5th, 10. 6.

880 yard run -  Bo Lance, 4th, 
2. 11. 9; Brad West,2. 13 .4 , 6th i 
Roger Swart, 8th, 2. IS. 4.
' Mile run -  Curtis Chester, 7th,

S. 28.
220 yard dash -  Harry Jefferson, 

Sth, 23. 4; David Weaver, 6th, 
23. 5.

Discus -  Eugene Lopez, 6di, 
113 fecu

The team will be engaged in 
the Hereford Inviutional Meet 
Satmday. The team will go to 
SanAngelof^ a meet Saturday, 
March 27 and then to Vega on 
Aprils for the district elimina
tions.

Leva Hand High School gym with 
play to get underway at 6 p. m . 
Thursday, March 18. Adminion 
will be 7S4 for adults, S0| for 
students and 2Sd for children 
tiwougb grade tik. Eight teams 
have enttrod Inc'udiitg Nix 
Implement and Amhcr'i Butane. 
First, Mr cmd and third place 
oophirs •>'. be awarded.

The piocee''' will finance dm 
choir's Spring Torn.

of FsrwelL
A. J. Biggs of Brownfield ana 

Higgins were named to the 
executive-committee.

Members of tiM association 
resolutiom to support legislation 
restricting the import of texMlcs 
into t^e United States. 'They alto , 
approved a resolution to return 
the decision of out of county 
cotton allotment transfer to a 
referendum of producers.

Ellison replaces Charles Hestet, 
as president of TICA. Prior to 
beiijg elected president, 'Ellison 
served on the board of directors 
for two years.

The new board members re- 
placeCayle Craft of Plains, Joe 
Ellison, Vernon Goodwin of Sea-

i

graves, Charles Hester, Jean 
Kirkland of Santa Rosa, H.D. 
Lively of Kress, B.J. Mikeska 
of Eola, and Willard Tibbets of 
Muleshoe.

Over 400 independent ginnert 
aixl their wives aixl represent
atives from allied iixlustries 
attended the two day meet which 
featured a number of social and 
business activities.

Attending the annual meeting 
from the Sudan area were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Davenport, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Hanna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Tiller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Baccus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cage, . Mr. and Mrs. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Nichob, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cage.

LINDA JOYCE HUFFHINES

Engagement 
Announced ■

• Mr. and Mrs. Nolan C. Huff- 
hines of Lubbock anitounce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Linda Joyce, to Robert Dean 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Smith of Sudan.

MissHuifhincs is a l970 grad- 
sutc of Texas Tech with a B. S. 
degree in home economics 
educatioB and clothing. She is 
presently employed by Pioneer 
Netural Cas Company in Lub
bock as a home economist.

Smith, a '  1961 gruduetc of 
Sudan High School, graduated 
from Texas Tech in 1966 with 
a BBA degree. He U employed 
esan accosmtant with Hemphill 
W clb la Lubbock.

The cosgsle plam a May 29 
wedding ceremony so be held 
in the Hodges Chapel of the 
First Christiaa Churob Us Lnb- 
bock.

\
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Mrs. Briggs 
Rites Set

Fuasral tcrvlcct forMn. CUdyt 
Brlfgt, 49, art tchadultd to b« 
bald today, Thartday, M 2i30 
p. m. in the Flnt Baptist Church 
wltfi ‘ the pastor. Rev. J. R. 
Manning, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Sudtui Cemetery 
otticr the direction of Hammons 
Funeral Home of Littlefield.

Mi^ Briggs died early Wed
nesday morning in the Littlefield 
Hoepita l̂ following a lengthy 
illness. She was a long-time 
Sudan resident, living here for 
many years before moving. She 
had resided here approximately 
two years before her death.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Ann Hill of ^udan; 
a son, Jimmy Barker o f Edmonds, 
O ld a.; mother, Mrs. Laura 
Martin 'o f Sudan; two brothers, 
Adrian Martin of Sudan and O. D. 
Martin of Midland; five grand
children.

■ \

Guild News
The Wesleyan Service OTuild 

inet Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Laura Hay when the program 
included a study "Retifem ent", 
from the book "Ridt aisd 
Reality" by Beatrice L  Cole. 
Eloese Curry conducted the stu-
<*y.

Lois Whitt opened the meet
ing with the invocation and 
Dorothy Drake gave the devo- 
tlonaL

Present were Thettle Mae 
Walker, Frances Potter, Lois 
White, Dorothy Drake, Eloese 
Curry, Ramona Engraro, Anita 
W allace, Betty Masten; a guest, 
Eloese Baccus; and the hostess, 
Laura Hay.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Joe Burt Madcham re

turned home last week after 
being confined to the Amherst 
hospitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields and 
Jim  attended the _ San Angelo 
Fat Stock Show where Jim 
showed his Angus steer to third 
place in his division.

E l RANCHO CAFE
O PEN

10;00 A. M .'. TO 8:00 P. M.

SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS OF

south o f the Sank in Sudan 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLIE MARTINEZ, PROPS.

PROTECT 
YOUR OEPOSIT t

M  A CASH BASIS

This bank pays the maximum in te re s t  rate 
allowed to a l l  banks on a l l  types o f Time 
and Savings deposits , so why burn extra 
gaso line and p lace ex tra  m iles on your 
automobile to transact your savings account 
business elsewhere, when your deposits are 
insured by cash payment up to and in c lu d 
ing $20,000.00 by the Federal Deposit In 
surance Corporation of Washington, D.C.

A ll banks belonging to the Federal Deposit 
Insurance CorjSoratinn are assessed twice a 
ye a r  fo r the purpose o f accumolating the 
funds that p ro tect your deposits. This is  
an expense on -the banks and 4l»e .federmal 
government does not use one cent of the 
taxpayers money to provide th is  p ro tection  
and has accumulated assets in excess of 
$4,000,000,000.00 to provide you cash pro- 

. 'te c t io n .

The First National Bank 
i Of Sudan
t

M.-mbir Fi dcr.il D. In'ur.iiu Cotihv iti 
All Deposils In'iuod Up To Ami Iiu'liulmc >20, u<

tioii
, ix»o 00

JackofVuiN ayf, C a l l l , May- 
field of BuriMolc, C a lif ., Jim 
and Joa, both of Bala, Edward 
of Rapid City, S .D . , and Luther 
of Odana; and two sifter*, Mrs. 
Ethel Jonas of Brownfield and 
Mrs. Olgla Collihugb oi Blythe, 
Calif.

Claunch
Rites Held

Frank Claunch,68, died about 
11:45 p. m. Friday in Medical 
Arts Hospital in Littlefield after 
a brief illness.

Services for the longtime Bula 
area resident were held Sunday 
at the Bula Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Harvey Whitten- 
berg, pastor at Welch, o ffic ia t-, 
ing. He was assisted by the Rev. 
HarelHouse, pastor of Bula and 
Enochs.

Burial was in Littlefield Me
morial Park under direction of 
HammOTS Funeral Home of 
Littlefield.

Claunch was a retired farmer 
aixi a native of MaypearL

Survivors include six brothers.

SHOWER HONORS 
RRIDE-ELECT

Miss Susan Jones, brid«-«lect 
of Cortey Baker, was honored 
atapre-nupital coffee Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
C.E. Nichob.

Receiving the guests was the 
bride-elect, her mother, Mrs. 
Verna Jones and the mother of 
the groom, Mrs. Calvin Baker..

The serving table was laid with 
a yellow cloth and centered with 
a fioral arrangement of white 
and yellow daises. Milk glass 
and silver appointments were " 
used. The hostesses alternated 
at the serving and registration 
tables.

The hostess gift included a 
bedspread and other linens.

Hostesses were Mesdames Bill 
Bt^yles, Elgan Baccus, Waymon 
Bellar, Bob Drake, Joe Fisher, 
Cienn Gatewood, Billy Hanna, 
A. L  Hardy, Bruce Newman, 
Frank ^Lane, Adrian Martin, 
Jimmy Newman, C. E. Nichob, 
Bill Nix, Paul Provence, Calvin 
Vernon, Cuy Walden, Audrey 
West, Sara Woods, Calvin 

> Wiseman.

HORNET BUZZ

' ( JOAN HARPER )
The seniors will have their 

play, "The Babbling Brookes", 
this Friday, March 19. Admis
sion will be $1. 00 for adults and 
sot for children. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

The FHA held theb monthly 
m eeting, Monday night and 
voted to send twenty dollars to 
the Muscular Dystrophy Camp.

BROWNIES '
FETE DADS
Brownie Troop 7 were hostess

es for a Father-Daughter Box 
Supper Friday night in the com 
munity center climaxing Girl 
Scout Week activities.

James Withrow was after- 
dinner speaker and highlighted 
the purposed of Girl Scouts. The.' 
evenings activities outlined a 
regular Brownie meeting with 
fathers joining the girls in giv
ing the opening flag ceremony.

Groupsinging and games were 
played by all.

Attending were James Withrow 
and Ruth, Aubrey Ray and 
Sherry, Elray Rasco and Becky, 
PatK^i\t and Pam and Michelle 
Hanna-, Jimmy Carpenter and 
Janna, Glen Cardwell and 
Glenda, Joe Van Dyke and i 
Laurie, Ralph May and Marilyn, 
Cary Wiseman and sister, Wendy, 
Jerry Kay and Tanya, Leonard 
Pierce and C elia, Dwayne 
Powell and Cindy, Gayle 
Brownd and Janie; and leaders 
Barbara May, Maige Cardwell, 
Patsy Kent and Mary Powell.

d epen d able  hank INC. SERVICE KOK A7 YEARS 
OI.DEST B̂ XNK IN I.A.'fU .CiU'N'n'

BEAUTY
that 

uplifts

W irro iin d *  ttw  v is ito r  t o  O uf 
h o m v  T h it  a tm o « p O o r4  o t  
% v.vnity in  o u r  • o v ifo n m o n t  it  
V t o u i r o  o f  in ip i r t t i o n  t o  tt*« 
OvrvAwvri

HAMMONS 

FUNERAL HOME
ambulance s e r v ic e

Phone 385-5121 
503 E. 5th S t . 

L i t t l e f i e ld

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE S*TATE o r  TEXAS 
TOt R08ENDO POSADA, J R . , 

OnfnniUjit, Craetlagi 
You su« hereby commended 

to eppeer by filing e written 
answer to the Plaintlff't Petition 
at or before ten o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the data of the issuance of this 
citation, tame being Monday 
the 19tfa day of April 1971, at 
or before ten o'clock A, M. be- 
fbre the Honorable Dbtrict

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
HAVE MEXICAN SUPPER
The Sudan Young Homemakers 

entertained theb husbands with 
aMexicanSiqsperFriday, March 
5 , at 7:00 p. m. in the home 
economics cottage.

~  The table decorations were of 
a Mexican motif with bright 
colored flowers as centerpieces. 
After the buffet meal the group 
played games.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Darwin Reid',^Jim 
Ingle, Pudd Wiseman, Jimmie 
Newman, Philip Gordon, Calvin 
Wiseman, James Withrow, 
Tommy King, Kenneth Vincebt, 
and Mrs. Jo Anne Bray.
They also started making plans 
toward FHA week, which starts 
March 28. (

The FFA had a meeting Mon
day night and chose to have their 
banquet on April 3.
 ̂ Attending the Pampa Livestock 
Judging contest last week were 
David Doty, 'Eugene Lopez and 
Freddie MaxwelL 

The one -act play cast attended 
a critical seminar in Lubbock 
Friday afternoon. The comedy, 
"Oitce UponA Playground", will 
be presented in district compe
tition at Hart. Cast members 
include Mrs. Karen Ray, direc
tor; Gregory McNabb, Judy 
WiUiams, Patti McWilUams, 
Sharon Morgan, Angela Pickett, 
Daimy Cardwell, Gwen Church
man, Betty Legg, Terry Marti
nez, Lydia Garza.

Court of Lamb County, Texas, 
at the * Court House of said 
County In UttUflakl, Texas.

Said FlaiorifTs ‘ Petition was 
fllad In said court, on tha Sth 
day of February A. dL 1971, in 
this cause, numbered 6R9S on 
the docket of said court, and 
styled, Patra Garcia Bosada 
Plaintiff,- vs. Roseikdo Posada, 
Jr. Dcfaisdant.

The names of the parties to the 
cause are as follows:

Peba Garcia Posada is tha 
Plaintiff and Rosendo Posada, 
Jr. is the Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
A suit for divorce based on the 
fact that the marriage between 
the parties has become iiuup- 
portable because of discord or 
coidllct of personalities that 
has destroyed the legitimate 
ends of said marriage; that the 
parties have lived apart without 
cohabitation for a period in ex
cess of three years, said suit 

. further alleging that two child
ren, to-wit: Emique Posada and 
David Posada were bom to this 
marriage, and that the Plaintiff 
should have their piermancnt 
care, control aixl custody and 
that the Defendant should be 
required to assbt with their sup
port, and that the parties ac
quired no community property 
duriiig such marriage, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in thit suit.

If this citation is not served «
within ninety days after the date 
of its iuuance, it shall be re
turned uiuerved.

The officer executing thit 
process shall.promptly execute 
the tame according to law, aisd 
make due rettim as the law di
rects.

Issued axsd given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Littlefield, Texas, 
this the 1st day of March A. D. 
1971.

ATTEST:
(Seal) /s/ Ray Lyim Britt 

District Clerk of 
Lamb County, Texas

3-4-4t

BARABBAS

By DAVXt) JGMOVSOM
The Scripture and Christian 

hiatory tails us that it waa the 
cuatom at the Paasover fs u t  
that a prisoner was freed. He 
wes set looee and given his 
freedom irregardless of the 
crime for which he had been 
imprisoned.

Pilats felt that through ex
ercising this custom perhaps 
he could save the life of an 
innocent man, Jesus Christ. 
However, this was not to be, 
for when Pilate asked tho 
crowd who they desire to be 
released, they chose this man, 
Barebbas, instead of the inno
cent Son of God.

At this point Barabbas en
ters the scoM of Christian his
tory. He hso never been impor
tant to the Christian before. 
New he is, and the logical 
question then becomes, “Who 
is this Barabbas?” When we

?iut the information to be 
ound in the gospels together, 

we find that Barabbas was a 
notable prisoner. lie w u a 
brigand, which is a bandit, a 
member of a gang of robbers. 
He had taken part in a certain 
insurrection in the city and 
also he had committed murder.

It seems that he could have 
uossibly been the son of a Rab
bi or a member of some noble 
family who had gone wrong. 
It may be that this fact glam
orized his life ps a criminal 
and made him popular with 
the people.

The Bible says that the 
crowd chose Barabbas without 
hesitation. Let us analyze the 
full meaning arid significance 
of thia tragic choice. In choos
ing Barabbas instead of Jesus 
Christ they chose lawlessness 
instead of law. This is the 
choice of many men. It seems

that srithin man there la a 
longing to be free of the dlaci- 
pline of tha law. Bartdtbtu was 
a known law-braaktr. Jeans 
had said, “1 bring unto you a 
new commandment" The crowd 
also choae war Instead of 
peace. Jesua was the man of 
peace but down through the 
ages of the history of mankind 
men have choaen war as a 
method of settling their prob
lems. In actuality, war aettles 
nothing. Nevertkcless, they 
chose tlM man of blood. As Ba- 

. Fabbaa was selected to be re- 
leased, the choice wds made 
between hatred and violence 
and love. Barabbas and Jesu s ' 
stood for two different ways. 
Barabbas stood for the way of 
hatred and violence. Jeaus 
stood for the way cf love. And 
so they chose the violent crim
inal and rejected the nntle 
Saviour. They preferred the 
man of violence to the man of 
love.

We do not know what be- 
cante of Barabbas. If he chose 
to go out to Calvary and sec 
the crucifixion of Jesus, the 
realization .must come into 
his mind that' He should have 
been carrying that cross and 
not Jesus. Jesus had saved 
him. He must have thought, “I 
should be hanging there, not 
He. He saved me." Whether 
Kurubhns went to Calvary and 
thought these thoughts or not, 
one thing is certain, barabbas 
was one of the sinners whom 
Jeusus died to save.

In a very real sense each in
dividual can place himself in 
the place of Barabbas. It ia 
you and I who have sinned. It 
IS you and I who have time and 
time again disappointed God. 
And yet, it is Jesus who was 
chosen to pay the penalty. He 
went to the cross for us.

W e ’ ll D o  the C<>okin" . . .  
M o m  C a n  R e a llv  R e la x !

rf

' ' CLOSED TEMPORARILY '

OP/U f  ERNEST PENNINGTON
PHONE NO. 227- 4671

R E V I V A L

MARCH 21
10 A.M.

7:30 P.M.

Preaching By 
C L A U D E  C O N E  

Lubbock

Singing By
G E N E  K I T T E R M A N  

Am arillo

FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUDAN, TEXAS
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QUEENS CROWNED - M ayfa ir Graves ( l e f t )  was 
crowned 1970 TOPS Queen Monday. She was pre
sented a bouquet o f ye llow  roses. Verdle Gann 
was named a "KOPS" member.

TOPS Oub
The Sudan TOPS club met 

Monday afternoon for their 
weekly meeting in the com
munity center when Mayfair 
Gravel wai crowned the yearly 
queen and Verdle Gann was 
recogniicd at a "KOPS** mem
ber. Mn. Cravci will repieient 
Sudan at queen at the State 
meeting April 30 -  May 1 at 
Amarillo. She lost 301/4pounds 
from July 7, 1970 through Dec. 
31, 1970. Mrs. Gann received 
the honor by mainuining her 
bate weight for a three-month 
period. Othan recognized were 
O lcb  Reece and Letha Gordon 
who received a ccrtiRcatc for 
losing the moet weight In their 
classificatiom. Itwat noted that 
the club had lost 206 pounds 
during the tlx month period, 
giving each member an average 
weight lots of over 10 pounds.

Ruth Baker was awarded the 
weekly TOPS pin for loiing the 
most weight thii week.  ̂ ^

Officers were elected with 
Ranxma Engram as leader; Veda 
Terrell,co-leader;Oleta Reese, 
secretary ;Vrrdie Gann, treasurer.

The group recited the TOPS 
pledge.

Highlighting the meeting wat

the presentation of a sample of 
homemade yogart toeach mem
ber by Mary Tollett. This will 
enable each member to begin 
the culture of her own yogart 

Ten members were present

HAMBURGERS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES -  SANDWICHES

DMIBT BEE DRIVE IBM
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker, Props. 

Phone 227-3892

G>A. NEWS Ŝetkao4

PERSONALS
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. House this weak'- 
end were their grandchildren, 
Juanell, Vondell, and Terry 
Wood, all of Plainview.

Mrs. Addis Williams it a pat
ient in the South Plains Hospital 
at Amherst

Mrs. L. E. Slate is a medical 
patient at the Amherst hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrcstl Rudd 
visited in the home of their son 

* and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbie Rudd of Lubbock.

Reed Markham is a patient in 
the Amherst hospital.

H. C. Penny has rettxmed home 
after being confined to the South 
Plairu Hoepiul, Amherst, for 
several days.

_ . Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Powell 
and Jeanette of Brownfield 
visited with friends and relatives 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham aird 
family attended the funeral 
services for her uncle, P. D. 
Pearson, Sunday at Tulia.

The Clrli in Action of the 
First Baptist Church mat Monday 
afternoon whan the program an- 
dtlad "New Folks In Town" was 
prasantad with all peasant par
ticipating. The 'new folks' warn 
reprasantad by papar-sack pup- 
pao made by the glrb.

The opening axarctsa was 
given by Pam Nelson with M i
chelle Vincent leading the C. A. 
hymn accompaniad by Ranay 
Jordan. The prayer calendar, 
Incliidlng special prayers for 

' Missionaries who have birthdays 
this week, was read by Lesha 
Beavers.

Refreshments ware served by 
Sherri Read and Ranay Jordan.

Others attending wem Regina 
Beavers, Donna Adams, Linda 
Evlns, Sabrina Vincent and 
leaders.

On Monday, March 22, the 
Girls will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Betty Beavers at 4 p. m. 
for the review of their home 
mission book to be given b y ' 
Mrs. Marge Nelson. The pro
gram will continue until 6 p. m. 
when parents may pick up the 
girls at the Beavers home. Each 
girl is asked to bring a sack 
lunch.

All girls, from the first through 
the sixth grades, are Invited to 
attetal.

Circle Back 8:45- 9i45
Buie 11 lO ilS - llilS
Bula #2 12:00- 1:00

Thursday. March 25
Amhcrh 9ilS-10:15
Springlake #1 11:00-11:45
Spriitglake #2 12:00- 1:00
Earth 1:15- 3:45

Friday. March 26
Pleasant Valley 10:00-11:00
Sudan f  1 12:00- 1:00
Sudan §2 1:00 -3 :45
Tuesday. March 23
Morton 9:30-12:00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

M  .MHKK THKKK ON THK H.M.I.OJ (.̂ IH 
Speci.il Kleciion .M.i.' 1!*T1

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
I.TOISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXASt 
Section 1. That Article III, 

.Section hi-a. of the Taxaa 
Conatitution, be sunended to 
read aa followa:

*.**SecUon Bl-a. The LegiaU- 
ture shall have the power, by 
GenermI Lavra, to provide, sub
ject to limitatioiM herein 
tained, and »uch other limlto- 
tions, reatrictioru and *T^ia- 
tions aa may by the Legiua- 
turr bo dooinod •xpodiont, for 
aaaistance granta to and/or 
madical care for, and »or »•* 
habillUUon and any 
aervicea included In the federal 
lawa aa they now read or M 
thay may heraafUr be amend
ed, providing matching fniMa 
to help Buch famlHee and mdl- 
viduala attain or retain *•!** 
billty for Independence or aelN 
care, and for the payment of 
amiatance granta to and/or 
madkal care for, and fOT iw- 
habiliUtion and other aarvleea 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1) Needy agwd permna 
who are citiiena of the United 
States'or noncitiaena who shall 
have reaWed within the bound- 
ariea of the United SUtaa for 
gt leaat twenty-five (15) 
year*;

" (2 ) Needy Irwllviduala who 
gye totally and permanently 
diaabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a 
combination of physical and 
mental handicapa;

•*(3) Needy blind persona; 
•*(4) Needy dependent diU- 

dren and the caretakare of
such chlWren. __

-Tha Legislature may pre
scribe such other e llg i^ ty  re
quirements for partlcipaoosi

in these programs as It deems 
appropriate.

"The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legisletion which will enable 
the State of Texas to co
operate with the- Government 
of the United States in pro
viding asaiatance to and/or 
medical care on behalf of 
neodv pereona. in providing re
habilitation and any other 
aarvires Included In the fed
eral laws making matching 
funds available to help such 
families and individuals attain 
or retain capability for Indo- 
p ^ e n ce  or talf-eare, to 
and expend funds froas tha 
Government of the UnHrf 
States for such purpeaea ta 
accordance with the lawa of 
the United States as thay now 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and to make ap- 
proprtetiona out of State foy a  
for auch purpoaaa; provkiad 
that the maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf of any needy person 
shall not axcaod the aaMunt 
that is matchable out of f ^  
ernl funds; provided that t ^  
total amount of State funds 
paid for aasiatance grants for 
needy dependent eWWrsn and 
the earatekere of the children
rivall not exceed n f t e  FIra
Million Dollare (158,000,000) 
during any fiscal vear.

“Providad further, that If 
the limitetfona and restrietfons 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the pro
visions of appropriate federal 
atatutoa. aa they now are or 
aa they nmy be amended to 
the extent that fadaral 
ing money la not available to 
the State for thaae purpoara, 
t lM  and In that event the

Legislature la apadfically au
thorised and empowered to 
prescribe such limitationa and 
restrictionB and enact such 
lawa as may be neceasary in 
order that auch federal ’retch
ing money will be available 
for aaaistance and/or medical 
rare for or on behalf of needy 
persona.

'Nothing in this section 
ahall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 81 
of A llele  XVl of this Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that audi medical 
care, aervicea or assiatnaM 
shall also include the employ
ment of objective or aubjae- 
tive means, writhout the use 
of druga, for the purpoaa of 
aacertmning and moasuriag 
the powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting lenaas 
or priaraa to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision. Nothing here
in ahall be construed to permit 
optoraetriste to treat tha eyes 
for any defect whatooever fat 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to praecribe any drug or 
physical traatmant whatsoever, 
unleee such optonsetrlat la a 
regularly licensed phyaieian 
or aurgeen under tha laws of 
this State.*

Sac. 2. The fongoing eon- 
atitutkmal amendment snail be 
submitted ‘ to a vote of the 
qualiflod alaetora of this Slate 
at an elaetion to be held on 
May 18. 1971, at whM a l ^  
tion the baliota shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
*TT»e constitational amsnd- 
ment retoovin* the limitation 
on the total State appropria
tions for aaaistance granta for

ahlad. and the needy 
eettieg a limitation 
State appropriationa 
any flacal year for 
granta for aaady 
^ildren and the ca 
such childran.*

during

MONDAY — LaSsgna, gardtn 
peat, parsley potatoes, tolls, 
butter, syrup cup, milk.

TUESDAY ~  Corn Dogs with 
mustard, baked pouto, green 
salad, apple pis, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans, 
buttered qtinacb, macaroni with 
tomatoes, cornmeal muffin, 
pineapple iqwlde-dowa cake.

THURSDAY — Plzm, black- 
eyed peas, corn chips, banana 
pudding, chocolate milk.

FRIDAY — Fish portlont with 
tartar sauce, green beam, po
tato salad, rolls, butter, pear 
salad, milk.

HOME MISSIONS WEEK 
OF PRAYER OBSERVED 

The ladies of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon 
for Week of Prayer for Home 
Mtssioiu Study. The book, "The 
Diakonlc Task" wat brought by 
Miss Ruby Mince.

Attending were Mesdames L  F. 
Meeks, J. P, Arnold, Halbert 
Harvey, Cut Bellamy, C. C. 
Ritchie and Miu Mince.

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

Wednesday. March 24

ESA MEET
The Sudan chapter of the 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority 
met Thursday, March 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Tommy King III 
with Mrs. Elray Rasco as co
hostess.

Dacorations featuring the St. 
Patrick's theme decorated the 
serving table and serving ap
pointments. The table was laid 
with a green cloth arxl featured 
shamrocks and Irish figurines.'^

The program "Great Men That 
Have Effected'Our Lives", was 
given by Loretta Reid.

Pam Wiseman presided during 
the business session when a slate 
of officers were elected. To 
serve in the upcoming year will 
be Loretta Reid, president; 
Clyna Harrison, vice president; 
recording secretary, Margariu 
King; oorresponding secretary, 
Mary 'Lee Cowart; treasurer, 
Ruth VincenC

Attending were Charlene' 
Blume, Pat DeLoach, Waynette 
Fisher, Clyne Harrison, DruclUa 
Moss,Ceorgeann Rasco, Loretta 
Reid, Pam Wiseman, Maxine 
Nichols, Mary Tollett, Ruth 
Vincent, Margariu King.

k f )
Performance

MNnX
TESTB) BULL 

SALE

TOP 80 BULLS WILL SELL!
. HEREFORDS • ANGUS • CHAROLAtS • HOLSTEIN 

SIMMENTAL CROSSBREEDS
SWe20TH ANNUAL ORIGINAL PER 

FORMANCE HSTEO BULL SALE

THURSDAY, MARCH 2S. 1:00 F. M.

.FIELD DAY PROGRAM STARTS 
A T  m o o  AM -B A R  BQ UE LUNCH

to be hotd 0t tho Tomm Tech Ro- 
Mwc/i farm. Kitgon Bm f Cottto Can
ter — heMwd on U. S. SO. /hw mPm 
norT/Mwt o t Amarillo A ir Tarminal.

ro a  CST A IM I CONTACT:
KfITH HAIM  a. TtXAS TECH AEUAHCH TAHM 
PANTEX. TEXAS TeOM. PMOM M U  SK-IOH

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
HOLDS MEETING

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Sudan Church- of Christ met 
Tuesday morning for their week
ly study. Mike WhlU was mod
erator for the continued study 
of the Old TesUmenC

Present were Mesdames Wea
ver Barnett, Ed Bellar, W. A. 
Beale,W .C. DeLoach, T. Fife, 
Joe Fisher, Odis MariSlam, 
Charlie Wiseman, Mike WhlU, 
John Withrow, James Withrow, 
Joe Wilkinson, Quinton M c- 
Caghren, Jesse Kelly.

P jinA O Yta JU -
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Elder of 

Midland visited during the week
end with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Banett.

Mr. and Mrs. Pudd Wiseman 
were hosts for a trip to Lubbock

Saturday when they Tponsored 
hisBible school class. The group 
dined and attended thi showing 
of the film "Withering Heights".

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vincent 
and family visited his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Downs In Roscoe during the 
weekend. They 'also atttnded 
the annual Rattlesnake Hunt at 
Sweetwater where the largest 
sneke caught measured 66 inebas. 
Kenneth participated In the hunt 
and captured four snekes.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Masten 
and chi Idrcn were Sunday vlslton 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cary West 
and family in Odessa.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Cordon and Jeff 
during the weekend were her 
mother, Mrs. F. J. Thomas and

her aunts, Miss Mildred and 
Mabel Teeck, all of Olncy. 
They were here to help eelebrau 
JefTs second birthday.

Henry Gilbert has returned 
home afur being confined to

the West Plains Hospiul in 
Mulethoe for several weeks.

Larry Hantu, student at UNM, 
Albuquerque, wat home durii^ 
the weekend visiting hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hanna._____

BEST ^ For 
BATTERY All Your

BUYS I

< >
, Auto 
Parts

SEE

r .

Get your money's worth

electric air conditioning
OVER 30 YEARS (T  PROVEN DEPENDABKITY
JuM  klw  four rstcifV falor sH c t'K  «•* conditianm e usrs Hw 
Sam * rspananc* pmvan mathod e l cool<nt *  dapamtaM* com 
pfas*o< kaapt on ceotme no m atlar him  h i|h  the otHsida 
lom eafahwo

LOW OPERATING COST
Bale ia  you buy b* sura you hava cemplal a m lorm ation E laciric 
*H  coniM iom nc tanas you monay uhan you buy and bacausa 
It usas only atoctnedy and Ira r air your oearM inf coal is km 
. . .  no a itra  m slallalion costs adtiar'

WGN A L T IT U D E -N O  PROBLEM
Dospila our ht|h aS ilu d r alaclric au conddonm c kaaps on 
dame H i |Ob because Mia aSacIrK coebnt matnod rs com pM aiy 
s a a M  aeam tl Hia aM arts of aMituda chances

CHOICE OF SIZES
lle c tn c  arr coraMiorMnc o*t*rs Mie ngtM sr/e lor youi coohny 
ioO Too larca a unit makes your lirs l cost urm ecessarily h>c« 
loo tkiaH rut>s uo operalinc. cost lle c IrK  a>r condrlKUMny ran 
sane you money on both counts

C O M PliTE SERVICE
The prm ciple o l alactrK  a<r coiHMion.nc ts so nell undrrsKxid 
and the parts so oasn lo  rriance thal arry arr condaion.nc marr 
can ftna you serntce emably saeuld you ene< treed a

CHOICE OF BRANDS
thara are 5§ m arrulacturafs ol alaclttc arr corkMmnmc atrd all 
maior brands are anarlabia m out area Brands m your arra 
are ksMd m tha ytHoo Pa fas or liBnfiTrad on iw tr rtarahbor 
hood daairr s flo ra  Iron!

j E € r r § ^

—  U  DOES SO M UCH  GOOD FOR SO M ANY PEOPLE I
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Want Adi
tflST — 11 mixed itecrs, braac 

O on ritlit shoulder. Coatnct 
Derrell Oliver, Mnledioe. 
Phone 806-272-3384.

3-11-rtn

WANm> — We are now con
tracting 1971 cotton. Contact 
Doyle Baccus.

3 - l l - 3 t c  ___________

PHOTOGRAPHY BY OECIA 
P ic tu r e s  Taken 

Any P la c e ,  Any Tine  
ALL OCCASIONS 

For Appointment C a ll  
OECIA POINTER 

409 W. 2 n d ,L i t t i e f i e l d  
3 8 5 -6 0 8 3

FOR RENT OR SALE — Two, 
three bedroom homesi 404 
Commerce and 200 Austin. 
Phone 227-5821, Dewey Bandy. 
3 -ir -4 tp ___________

FOR SALE-MBCELLANB0»T5— 
"Take over payments on i968 
Singer sewing macUne in wal-. 
nut console. Will zig-iag , 
blind hem, Vancy patterm, etc. 
Asstune 3 payments at $7. 96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Texa« "

FOR SALE — 3-Bedroom brick 
home, 13/4 bath, 9 2/10 
acres land, 5 6/10 cotton 
allotment. Will seilhouse with 
or without the land. Phone 
area code 806-659-3642, 
Spearman, Texas.

1-21 -rtn ____________

MARY PORTER MYERS 
INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS 

QUARTERLY REPORTS 
107^Ave. D, Muleshoe, Texas 

Phone 272-4621
I -  2 1 -r t4 -1 5 _____

FARM EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE — Good used alum

inum pipe in , sixes from 4” 
through 8". Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fit
tings — New systems' of all 
types. We will buy or trade for 
your used aluminum pipe. 

STATE LINF. IRRIGATION 
UTTUPIELD and MULESHOE

I I -  19-rtn

- -

Girl Scouts
CirfSoowt taoop 377 heM i 

weekly aaeethiB U  horn 
Mrs. U M i Reed. F im a] 

:o f  As

Vincent,  Traci Cowart, Thsllt| 
P h ^ L  Mamha WItMow. Many

May, Linda Evina, Carrie Reed. 
Mrs. Bette Witheow, Mss. Reed.

Mr.' and Mtv Ralpfc Mny and
children remaned knswe Inal 
weMi after vacntianAng In Somb 
•ndEastTexas. They alao spsdse 
with the Coremor labile inAbatin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M ^  a t- 
tended the Rmal Letter Carriers 
State-wide Spring Bcsostrr meet
ing in ladtbock Satmday.

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A  Y , ’’ M A R C H  19,  & 20

WlflT(

C N E V I O L E T
B o x  5 S 6  t l 7 - 5 S  

S u d a n  , T  i . x i u

c o m p l e t e

P L U M B I N G
S E R V I C E

TRUCE SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND TRIM SHOP 
PHONE 385-4566 

227 MAIN
U T T LK K IK I.n

MEED A PLUWER? CALI
L U M  SHOW

PLUMBING, HEATING  

ME HAVE A MEM
D i t e M i i f

M a c h i a t

PW ne 227-931 

SUDAN

11*

• J D A N B E A C O N  - NEW* 
Published F.ach Tl^praday At 

SUDAN, TFJCAS 79371 
And entered as second-class 
mail matter at tiie po»t office in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1870.
J. W. House, Jr. Publidier
Dalton Wood - - - - - - - - - - Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATK
Lamb Coimty---- $3. 00 per year
Elsewhere - - - - - - $ 3 .  50 per yea.

CLASSinED RATO •'
24 per word, first-isnertiom, 14 
per~woid for isdtsrqurnt inarr- 
tions, minimum charge 6S4 per 
ftrst inarrtidii.
DISPLAY RATES: Upon rrqswst

S U D A I E LE V A T O i

Y E A R  a r o u n d  B i m R S  
o r  A L L  C R A I N S  

W e C a n  H a n d l e  T o n e
O f f ' C r a d e  a n 4 4 d o i a t n v e  

C r a i n  a t  n —
n o m in a l  nSGOOMT

j.H. vovcum

STRAWBERRIES
10 OZ. PKG. ▲

2 FOR W

BANANAS .1(X\

lURROTS 1# CELLO BAG V  .

GREENONIONS 2  ».19«
LEMONS”'” 6  f o r

VIRGINIA ROME BEAUTYAPPLES 19(
ORANGE
DONALD DUCK

JUICE
■ 1

12 OZ. CAI 39«
SH UR FRESHMEILORINE ,...39(

. CHEESE

VELVEETA
$i»

2# BOX 1

PARKAY

CORN OH 2k« 8 9 (

* .

It'a oun Id psit 
osit OB dwpiay

A real bfe in every
•■y.

a life that’s placed 
withm our care.

For ua to manage its 
career.

It'a oh ao rnsiy 
to detect

A life where there 
has been neglect,

So watching rlonely 
all the srhile

Nm make a bfe asiach 
mere worth arhilc

r o ^

FunmHiMe
P 9 < m  1 4 4 -S B S l  

A i m m S T ,  TV XA t

FEEKB eRMLWe
D A I L Y  R D T E R S  FO R  
C A T T L S  F t t O I R S

T am i

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
I FEEDING (WMir

kmmZZ7-Sail Sadg

BISCUITS .!

6 CANS

FISH STICKS
KEITHS

BOX

CRACKERS

PEACHES
SHURFINE

#2 1/2 CAN

3 f o r

SOFLIN

TISSUE
10 ROLLS

^  f  F  F  F  SHURFINE

BAR-S

BACON . 59<
BAR-S

FRANKS 4 3 c
12 OZ.PKC.

#

H A M ' * "

I d "
5# CAN W

GAIN
DETERGENT KING SIZE

$109

SHURFHESH

MILK 6 CANS

SHURFINF

TOMATO SOUP
CAN

BAR-S

BOLOGNA 2# PKG.

RIBSSHORT ^
lb*

LUMPKIN FOOD STORE
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.80 OR MORE
STARIPS


